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SOCIETY
A. L. A. Southern Dinner 

Season's Smart Affair »;,;,«
J%) mem

Dressed in gowns of the sunny Southland, their liali 
powdered, past presidents of the Bert 8. Grassland Unit 170 
American Legion Auxiliary, were charming hostesses at 'the 
dinner given by the auxiliary in the Woman's Club club 
house, 1422 Engracia avenue, Thursday'.evening. Members
of the auxiliary who served the* .-——————'•——•———•     -

hich

attire of darky origin, 
makeup. . . , 
Ired persons attended 

was dellclouflty 
detail. Tables 

were attractively decorated with 
rctton blonsoms and white tapvTs 
In ancient candetnbras.

Entertainment during the dinner

Two I 
I he Oinn 
Southern

was furnished by three little ladles 
wlio appe 
Scandals, 
Eatchel ol 
mistress of ceremonies and pre- 
Kinted Neva June I.owen, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Lowen, 
904 Heec-b avenue, and Barbara

Anne Alderman of Los Angelei 
In §ong -and dance numbers. Nev 
June; and Harbaia Anne V.ppuarn 
In n Scondal'fl-.ilouble. Neva June 
Binning and dancing "Honcymool 
Lune" and "Dlnnh," while Harban 
Anne dirt thu JiusHfan tap ilftnc 
and the "Strut.'' Ilanjo music wa; 
playe.d by Tiunmn Mfctealf, C'lay-

_ da«n and lilt-hard'
.. _...'ie"whlt"e's i «' Reilondo -H^ich. These young 
lean-dolls. Joyce I me" arK P"""" 0| Mr- Jan" 
Aiigeles, acted as BOn ' 1'opulnr banjo teacher of Kfi-

dondo Uerioh.
M for dunelng was fui 

Kddle Schultz's five-pic 
itra.-

YOUR EYES
and Your Glasses

Weekly Questions and Answers of Interest to Everyone 
* By Dr. C. L. Ingold, Local Optometrist_____

Question: (This question came to me through the 
mail) Mrhat will happen K, my eye troubles are not. cor J 
rected? , '.  "..'.-

Answer: I will name some of the penalties: Eye 
fatigue,, irritability, indigestion, sleepiness when reading",
headaches, Inflammation of the"   <                  

lids, stjes, lowered visual acutencss 
and vertigo! Not saying anything 
about possible accidents duo to 
faulty vision o,nd power of mental 
concentration. Any one of these 
may bo the price, you pay for

carelessnens concerning your eyes. 
The eyes take huge toll of yo.qr 

nerve energy, so that eye fatigue 
neglected, rnhkes you Inefficient 
and alow thinking. In an ago 
where efficiency IB prized, a yearly 
examination is a necessity.

DALTON8 HOSTS 
TO YOUNGER SET '

anil Mm. Fnmk Dallon, 
Dulton'H alatei. Mrs. 
. of Vancouver, 

of the young.
tain

vlll
ek-e

ranch ho 
The p

nd party at the Unit
e near Little Rock. 

rly left Torrance at 10 
turday morning, arrjvlngo'clock

at the ranch in time for lunch 
After, a rhearty dinner the group 
attended the dance In Little Rock 
They arrived home Sunday eve 
ning. " In the party were Mil 
Myrtle Melnzer. Mary Melnzer, 
Mary Puckhahi. Ijuirella 
tor, .Jaciiiitllne Holers, Betty Dill- 
ton, Joan Kllnk. J'atty Post, Diirb- 
thy .McMIIIen, Jane Johnston, and 
Messrs. Osnar Ivy, Oils lx)Clrund, 
Edward Dalton, Tommy Rogers, 
Ted Atlzuvlcli, Jimmy Shldter, 
Jimmy I,ee and Leo Wilson.

KEYSTONE CLUB FETES 
RETIRING PRESIDENT

Informal and a lovely ge 
wax the tea nlvon Wednesday 
afternoon- .-it the home -bf 
James Crumrli-.e - Keytitone, by 
members or the Keystone Woman's 
Club executive board in honor of

etiring president. Mra. 
'owan. Thirty Indies at
e affair nnd presented 

mi with a Rift from the

thei4- 
Thorim 
tended 
Mrs. C 
group.

ATTEND PARTY IN 
HUNTINQTON BEACH -

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kasper, 17J6 
^ramercy avenue, ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Rlggs, 1030 Beech 
iVenue, attended a party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Koppl 
In Hunting-ton Reach, Sfltiirdny 
evening.

* * *
MOTHERS' AUXILIARY 
TO MEET

Scout Mothers' Auxiliary to 
Troop No. S, Boy Scouts of Amer 
ica, will hold their regular? busi 
ness and social meeting .at the- 
Homo ''of Mrs. G. Cioasloux, 1J62 
Z22nd street., Monday, April 2J. at 
7:SO p. m. .

Come Tomorrow! More Great Bargains In]

BARGAINS

PENNEY'* _ ____

32 ANNIVERSARY
Her. are iom« bargains for you , . . ' Mtlon*! proof th«t "Penney'o »ay» it
mor* of thi bargains that have m«d« with bsrg*lnsl" It's your event, plan-
this our greatest Annlv«rs«ry ...pabksd n»4 to «»Vo yeU money! Shop P«n-
OUr stora with .thrifty ihoflporsl Sen- n»y"i tomorrow and sea for yournlfl

Crepes* Sheers* Washables!

DRESSES 
*4

Choose .from this fresh, gay group of 
brand new styles! White, flesh, maize, and 
a whole range of pastels, prints, too with 
stripes, dots, solid contrasting color, pique 
an.d organdy trimmings. Sizes for both 
Misses and Women! Values!

Auto Club Plans Outing Show

DMlfMd U» iBtriftu outdoor enthuiiuU U the abov. >c<n« wbjcb. 
 MMl for th* yoanc Udy ciunpari, will be typical of the man* emhlbto 
|» tits AtttomobOe Club of Sottthern California'* firit annual frea -Camp-

Crisp Prinit apd Sheers!

Wa.h DRESSES
Organdy-trimmed ... Btrgamt!

Biff ieleetioD ... «v«ry one adorable I 
Gay prints, batistes and voiles, frilly 
with organdy ruffles, bows, sleeves, 
capeletsl New necklines I Fitted, 
flared skirts! Sizes 14-62!

Dull-finish CharJonize

Rayon UNDIES
with til the trknmmgtl

Prettily embroidered in self-color.. 
yet they'll hold their own for -wear 
Against plainer rayons! Vests, bloom 
ers, panties, chemises I Medium- 
weight, In Plish.Tea Rose) 34 to 42!

AnotherAnniversaryBargain
81x99 SHEETS
Serviceable Weight *nd Wetret

Imagine buying a double bed, fixed 
sheet for 7&cl And a good, sturdy 
quality ... the same yam as our fa 
mous Nation Wide kind I Boy BOW I

«7xJ4 to* Ctui lo Uttth tl 19c.

JUST ARRIVED! *

MEN'S MILL CLOTHES

BATON DAMASK

49*
A BO-inoh ma 
terial with a lus 
trous design; 
red, blue, gold, 
mulberry, green.

Colorful Cretonnes

Not only Unusunl 
in design, but in 
quality! Dark 
and light back 
grounds. 36 In.

Men's Work SOCKS
Sturdy eottmul

Famoui "Big 
Pay" b r a n d I 
White, Q r e y, 
Brown and Blaok.

Felt Slippers
With P.dd.d SolM

j. C. PENNEY f
}' 1269 Sartori Avenue, Torranoe

Screen Fdvorites Play
At Benefit Affair

Triolar and''Alpine Band Orchestra of the Welner Club 
of Los Angeles, who have appeared In so many of the 
Q0nnan -pictures of late, furnished music for dapping and 
an evening of real entertaJinment for the 30D persons whp 
Attended the benefit dance'.party honoring Mrs.'Joseph
Br4salnger, 2189 T*orrance boule-''
vard, Wednesday evening.' , 

The affair, arranged by M 
Mra. Joseph Leltncr, woi 
uoclully and financially. 
Mrs. Frlesel of Lennox, 
appeared In sever 
llgUtful folk dnnci 
also appear In tl 
tures. Mr. Entern 
the band, sang ai 
erftl numbei

anil 
ucc>

K and
of their de- 
-Thls couple 

German   pic-
drumn

ig and yodeled HOV,- 
to the delight of all 
1-ed'l. leader of tho 

band, said that the Wclnvr Club, 
himself and orchestra meipbcrs, 
wera happy to donate.their serv 
ices to so worthy a cause. Mrs. 
Flora Waters. 1D61 Carson street, 
donated the hall for the evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mailing, I.omits flor 
ists, sent a huge bask'et of flow 
ers, n gift to tho honoree. Mr, 
and Mrs. Frlesel of l.ennox, /do 
nated the tickets. The entire 
Southland WOB represented at the 
affair and the proceeds presented 
to Mrs. . Brlsslnger. Mrs. Brls 
slnger, her face wreathed In 
smiles,   related tho story to the 
editor and expressed bur sincere 
thanks to each and everyone who 
had a part In the venture of 
good will. Mrs. Brlsslnger Is con 
valescing from an Illness of nine 
months, during which time one of 
her legs was amputated.

SYMPHONY 'ORCHESTRA 
IN CONCERT SATURDAY

San Pedro Civic. Symphony Or 
chestra of 60 musicians, directed 
by Robert Resta, natlpnally-known 
conductor, will give a'concert Sat 
urday evening, April 23, at the 
Richard Henry Dana auditorium.

he personnel of this orchestra
presents the entire, harbor dis 

trict, and their purpose la to bring 
good music and well-known ar 
tistic talent to this locality.

Mrs. Jean Houghton, soprano,

San Pedro boy
llnlst, will 
the archest 
guests from other c 
ixpacltil to attend.

Many , distinguished

P. T. A. Meeting
At Sacramento

Jju-;d> delegations from many 
Southern California .cities ar6 ex- 
Ductoit to attend the meeting of, 
the I'aitmt Tcnchoru Association 
to ho held at Sacramento, ifay 1 
to. 4, it wus announced hero today 
hy Lawaoli Overman, district pus- 
aentfcr agent, Southern 1'aclflc 
Llnea. - .

Attendance at, the meetliur Is 
IH.IIIK titlmulated by the low Ulen- 
tlf luiitlon certificate eicumlon 
fares authorized by Southern Pa 
cific for members on' the basis 
of 80 per cent of the oneway fare 
for the round trip.

Tho rates apply from all South 
ern California altluu and will be 
available to delegates from April 
27 to May 1, Inclusive, and will 
have a return limit' of May 8,' It 
wus announced.

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
ATTEND STAR-MEETING

Job's Daughters presented a re 
view of their floor work at th 
regular meeting of Torrance Chap 
ter. Order >f Eastern Star. In 
Masonic temple Thursday oven 
Their work, -beautifully executed, 
was praised by all Star members.

lira. Altu Hudson, program 
chairman of tho evening, prewnt- 
ed a splondld program. 1'uplls 
from Los Angulca School of Danc 
ing, who havti appeared In R. K. 
O., favored the gathering -with 
dunce and acrobatic numbers. 
Laurella Lancaster gave two pleas- 
Ing selections on the accordion.

Following the program, refresh-
antu wore served to 100 persons 

In the bamiuot hall. Hostesses for 
evening Included Mesdames 

i Hudson, Bertha Dunbar, 
Nellie Haynes, Garnett Johnston, 

-tha Rogeru, Mlldrud 1-uncaHter

WHERE THE CROWDS GO - - - 
For FREE

DANCING EVERY NIGHT
With Special Big Timoa Every

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
.Big Floor Show - Entertainment

. Dancing
WEDNESDAY - - Carnival Night 

with All the Trimmings!
(No Cover Charge Any Night) 

.THOSE SOUTHERN BOYS and Their Muiio
 Added Attraction 

EDITH NELSON, Queun of Blua Rhythm 
DELICIOUS FOOD BEER AN0 WINE

BAL-TABARIN GARDENS
(N«w Owner and Manager)

15513 Western Ave.

DISTRICT 
CONVENTION

Attrml.inop :il the flfi.-enll, an 
nual convention of the I .us An- 
KPh'.s Dldtrlcl, HimliJcSH . ami I'ro- 
fissionnl Women 1 .-, i-lub. nieati'ivi 
ir,0 delegates to the i-onvrntinn 
und probably three times Unit 
number of jjUoMH nt tin- ithiuuil 
bnmineV nerved Saturday night nt 
the Vlstn del Arroyo Hotel, l'n«a-

Hans Xoruewlii yon 
KoeVber, of the University of 
Southern California, was t U e 
speaker of the. evening. His talk 
on "Symbols of Tibet" wan deeply 
Interesting-. Huron von Koprber 
lived among Tibetans for four 
years, perhaps the only Kuropcun 
who hu» ever been accorded mirli 
a privilege, and his Information 
regarding that .Isolated country 
nnd Its people wa* gaillPd at first

MliiH Wlnlfrt-d Krye, prcHJilent of 
the (California l-'pde.-atlon o> Hllfd- 
netw and Professional Women's 
cluli«; apokp during the luncheon 
hour on Saturday on "The Federa 
tion's Responsibility Toward Kdu- 
cutlon," \    

Election, of district officers for 
1934-3G re.ittlted in the choice of 
Mrs. Ani\e l*ldenilei-ker of Los 
Angeles, for president;. (Jcorgya 
Holluy,- of Ix.ng Bwidh, vice pn-si- 
dcnt. Instalhitlon ol officers will 
)>e held at Long Heath on June 9.

Mrs. Norma Ruth Sherwood 
l-'i-ltschc. of tho Hawthorne club,

Inner of last year's music con-
ist. was awarded first place again 

this year. Hawthorne also won 
first place in the contest conduct- 

the year on purchases 
of'emblematic mt^Wtnl.

Those who attended as dele 
gates from Torrance 1 won) Mrs: 
Juliet. M. Young, president of the 
Hay District section; Mrs. 'Ijiila P. 

 n, president of tho Torrance 
club: Ml.is Beatrice Hughes and 
Miss Lute Frnser.

* * + 
MOTHER AND  ' 
DAUGHTER BANQUET

Miss McCoy Honored
At Club Linen Shower

Twr-nly-rivc members of ttte National Business and 
Professional. Women's Club' attended a delightful llnea 
shower .given for Miss Theo McCoy at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Lalla P. Bowen, 1327 Cota avenue, Tuesday 
evening. Mlas McCoy received a..number of handsome?
                         e> g|ftH. ,Her marriage to Arthur 

K I Thistle of Lomlln will be snl^ 
pinnlzpd on May 111.

The guests were entertnini-d 
Jurlng the early evening nt bunko

************
* * ' ' . * *
*X WHAT'S ON IN *

TORRANCE*
*
* Friday, April 20.   l.oyal *
* Order of Moose, Masons, Tor- *
* ranee Heller, Boy Scout Troop
* No. 3 at 7:SO p. in., Y. L.
* and Y. M. Mutual Improvp-
* meiit Atin'n., L. p. S.   -K
*f Sunday, April 22. Ft
* in all the churehes.
*'- Monday, April Z3. K
* at 0:15 p. m:, Amerieu
* glon, Xcout Mothers''
* lury to Troop No. 4. +
* Tuesday, April 24.   O d il -f
* Fellows, I'. T. A., Pity I'oun- *
* ell. Hoy Hcout Troop No. 1 *

il- *

:30 p.
 K . Wcdn.oday, April 25.  Cook- *
* IIIB School, livbeknlM. *
* Thursday, April 26^-^Cook- *
# Ing School. Modern Woodman,  »<
* A'. O. U. W.. O. K. S., Kotnry -K
 fc at noon, Boy Scou't Troop No.  ><
* 4 ut 7:80 p. m., N. R 1'. W. *
# Inter-Club Dinner. *

POLLY .ANNS AT  __ : 
MINECK HOME .  

Mrs. F. W. Mlnpck. 1-119 Beech 
avenue, tmUTtitlneil members of 
her bridge rlub At her ' home 
Friday. Roses graced the bridge tables- 

nerved. 
Afesdi

nd frolic
awber

pris

nnd refreshments of 
shortcake and coffee 

erved nt 10 o'clock. A sur 
feature of the evening- was 

the announcement of Hie coVHtner 
marriage of another member ' 'of 
the 'club, Miss pdnd Schmld«:-(o 
Rert Fisher, which .will occur on 
June 1-J.

Those present Tuesday evening 
were l.ulu Doan. -Bdna pchmldl. 
Carolyn Stroll, Hea ChrlHteiiHeu". 
Ruth Haggard, Lily Main. Mary 
HftlK, Margaret Hutchlns, Jtiscio 
Cobb, llertha I'lx. Mury Von- 
derahe, Hnzel McHrldo. Marsareto 
Dobr.ick, Sabrey Hbtkln, Margaret 
Rlchhart, l.ulu Montugue. ..Juliet 
M. Young. Kdiw Mullln, prdu 
Peltzke, Teala Ullllnl, Ksther Mitr- 
well, Ueutrlce Hughcfl, Theo Mg^ 
Coy. Lute Eraser and the hostes«i 
Lalla I!. Bowen.

DISTRICT -P. ;T. A. , .. 
HONORS MRS. LYTLE " '" 

Tenth District California r«iwerft 
Teachers Association feted thc-iJt 
president. Mrs. Jamea .1C. I.ytle, 
with a dinner at lmmanue.1 Pres-J 
byterlan rhurch, SG3 South Borj- 
endo iMroct. at « o'clock Tuesday 
evening. .   '  

 -Mr*. Lyttfi has accomplish^
outstanding ork chief

make their reuer

given during 
the week preceding May 13. , Th' 

t date has not yet been fixed 
pending . .arrangements with 
speaker for the occasion but will 
tie announced later. All thosg In 
tcrested are asked to watch for 
the date,-and to 

tlons early.
*

MONTHLY 
SOCIAL

Torrance Lodge No. 33. A. O.- U. 
W.. held.Its monthly social Thurs 
day. 'Fifteen tables were sat-for 
Jrldeo. pinochle and five hundred. 
Prlxca were won by, Mrs. ..J. 
Miller. Mrs. McFarland. Mr. T. 
Higglns, T. J. Wllkes. all of Torr 

und Mrs. Wakeley of Whl't- 
tlor. Door prize, was won !>y 
Evelyn Warring. Torrance. After 
:ho games, coffee nnd cake were 
served by the ladles of the enter 
tainment committee of which Mrs. 
Henry firubb Is chairman. The

ilge will give a danca n
clal night next month.

ALTAR SOCIETY BRIDGE 
AND 500 PARTY

Wednesday evening,' April 25, 
members of the April Guild of tho 
Catholic" Church of tho Nativity 
Altar Society will give a bridge 
and DOO. party in the Woman's

lub clubhouse, 1422   Engracla
venue.
Mrs. J. H. McNell and Mrs. Ed 

ward Brunner will be In charge 
of the affair. Playing- will begin 
promptly at 8 p. m. 

 K *
MRS. E. DUNBAR 
FETED ON BIRTHDAY 
' A cleverly arranged party was 

given at the home of Mrs. 
E. Dunbar. 1743 Orumurcy avenue. 
Sunday -evening, in honor of -her 
birthday.

.The affair, arranged by Mrs. 
Dunbar's Eastern Star cupsule 
friend, was a complete surprise. 
Returning .from a dinner with 
friends In Hollywood. Mrs. Dun- 
bar had no Idea that 20 anxious 
guests awaited . her.

Shortly after her arrival home 
from the dinner, a messenger 
arrived with a box containing 
cards, candy, strawberry short- 
coke, cream, prizes and table cov 
ers: also a lovely birthday gift 
and a note advising her that the 
capsule friend, not being a bridge 
player, wished Mrs. Dunbar to act 
as hostess. Mrs. Dunbar then pro 
ceeded to entertain her guests. 
Included were Messrs, and MOB- 
dnmos A. W. Melnzer, K. W. 
Mineck, O. W. Hudson. George D. 
Watson. Ed Little. John Guyan, 
Al Gourdler; Memhiinos .Mabel 
Andrus,' "Leonard Austin, W. C. 
Holly. Brod and Mr. E. Punbar.

+ * * 
LUNCHEON AT 
BURGER HOME

Thirty-five- ladles attended tho 
prettily appointed luncheon ar 
ranged by (Mrclo No. a. Methodist 
Ladles' Aid Society, and held at 
the home of Mrs. L. C. Burgnr, 
H04 Cellar avenue, Thursday.

Houtuoses for the affnlr Inrludnd 
MesUames L. C. Burgur, Henry 
Llntott, Jack Ketfer and Earl 
Roblnetto.

* + *
CHEERIO CLUB' 
MEETING

I'urlftc FJectrlo Cheerio Club 
will hold Its i-OKiilur muetliig, Fri 
day evening, April HO, at thu home 
of Mrs. J. C. Murphy. 1008 Ama-1 
pola avenue. Mrs. Lloyd Murphy 
will »ervo a* eo-hostess.

Additional Socitty on Next Pay*

Tuesday front a 
Mr.,,.>!48ltrey'B 
y, fir., of Bur-

elementary 
program.

Tlnturday

wlieni'. dainty -dessert WUH lice of tho Parent Taacho'm or|far|* 
Covers were. placed for Izatlon of the ~illi;ir!rt.' ;;' 

,b£

place" JU8t"._tw«C
weeks previous to thu stato con 
vention of the California Congress 
Parent T.eueher» Association In 
Sacramento. Mrs.-I.ytle Is a can 
didate for the presidency of thu 
state organization, as Is Mrs. f. 
H. Turner of Redondo Beach.

One thousand representatives 
nltt-nded the dinner am) later at 
tended the spring festival of music 
arranged by Parent Teachers 
tnuslc .division of tha,,Tenth Dis 
trict at John Burroughs, .-junior 
high school;' 600 Kouth McCudden. 
Place.'

Mrs. -J(. .O. ..Blshop-presldent bf 
Elementary Parent ^T** a c h aes 
Association, attended the affair. 
Rlie Will also be a delegate to the 
state convention.

 * * * 
COMMITTEE HAS 
DELIQHTFUU MEETING ~',-.

Last Wednesday afternoon, sev 
eral Klrls of the World FriBnU- 
shlp Club, Torrance high scfmol. 
acompiuiled by Miss Ada Chase, 
art teacher, coin M lie J buslneaW 
with pleasure at the home of 
Misses Eva and Marguerite Jone.3. 
Manhattan Ueaoli. where they con 
tinued work on the decorations 
for the annual -club luinouet to,.Its 
given .tomorrow evening. The 
banquet, honors ,Mrs. Grave 
Granger, sponsor, on her blrthdpy.

After 'a busy afternoon a-de 
licious potluck dinner was v«'y 
welcome. *

The decorations committee >ln T 
eluded Alice Burger, club presi 
dent; Esther Terry, vice president: 
Joy Possum, Dorothy Jensen, 
Belly Jane Rous, Jaynu Tralle/- 
and Edith Stevens.

* * *
BRIDE AND GROOM 
RETURN TO TORRANCE

following a short wedding trip 
In the east, Charles Htelner and

Ed Little, O. W. Hudson and A. 
W. Melnzer. .

Bridge prizes were awarded for 
high score to Mrs. A. W. Melnzer; 
second prize to Mrs. O. W. Hud 
son,- and consolation to Mrs. 
Leonard Austin.

* * *
VISITS FATHER IN 
BURLINQAME

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Maskley, Jr., 
with their children. Elleen and 
Arthur James., 1719 Martini, 
nue, returned 
short' visit « 
father, A. j._ Maskrey, 
llngamo, California. .; '- '   * *  * -
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WEEK PROGRAM

Reservations are requested to be 
matlu early for the dinner 'to be 
served Friday evening. April 27, at 
the ' Woman's clubhouse, as a part 
of the evening program observing 
Public Schools week. Th,e dinner 
will be cooked und served by 
pujiils of the Torrance high school. 
Entertainment by high school and

ups ill form the

IN IOWA.
Mrs. Addle demons, 1620 Post 

avenue, left Hunday morning for a 
visit of several months with her 
son, Fred demons, and family, of 
demons, Iowa. - '

* * *' 
CHEERIO 
CARD PARTY '

The home of Mrs. J. O. Terry. 
2313 Domlnftuez street,

of the

play and priz 
as follows: Hoken

was the 
Choerlo card party 

Ing. Ten tables were
arded 

Hrces
pinochle, Mra. Wallace (Jllbert anil 
L. Hanklns; 600. Mrs. I.oulx Brown 
and Tommy Wllkes; bridge, Mrs. 
J. S. Miller and Mr. Jaynes. Co- 
hostesses for the- evening were 
MesdameH Oscur -Breese. M. J. Kd- 
wards and William Kupnle.

* * *
W. B. A. PLANS   
MAY DAY PARTY

ilr.'j. John Welss. 718 Harder 
avenue, entertained members of 
the Woman's Benefit 'Association 
at bur homo Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Ktla yattorvon, former dis

anaging deputy, and Je 
past president of the ass 

ere special
Plans for a May Day party, to
hich all slater lodges uud stuto

fficers are to be Invited, were
ompleted. The uffulr will be held

'
house, Tuesday evening. MaJ- 1.

his bride, formerly Miss Ula 
Paisley, .have returned to Torrance 
to take up their residence at 1418 
Madrid avenue, with Mrs. C). A. n. 
Ktelner. widowed mother of the 
Krooni.

The bride, who had previously 
attended Torrance high school,,Juw 
enrolled again and- will graduata. 
with her class In June. Mr. 
Stelner Is also a graduate of Tor 
rance. high.

* * *
JOB'S DAUGHTERS' 
DANCE SATURDAY

Ella Levy and Janiuellno Roger* 
will serVe an' co-chairmen for the 
Spring dunce, Saturday, evening, 
April il. at the Woman's Clutj; 
clubhouse, 1422 Engracia avenue..

Junior UI rich and his Hottentots
III furnish muste for duuclnc. 

Everyone Is Invited.

Modern Beauty Salon
Every Service For Beautifying Milady 

1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance. Phone 405

<$><$><$>

^hampoo and Fingerwave... ............. 50c

French OH Steam Permanent ....................... ...........J2.60
Luxor Oil Permanent ........................... $3.50
Quart Permanent .................................................. ..$4.60

4 DRYERS - NO TIRESOME WAITING


